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Sage Studio Class Schedule 

JUNIOR MUSICAL THEATRE WORKSHOP
Monday-Friday afternoons, 1-4 PM
Ages 7-10: Aug 7-11 
Ages 11-14: Aug 7-11
Tuition: $150*
Back for another sure to sell out class in the Sage Studio Junior series, introducing young 
students to the exciting world of musical theatre performance. In this one week program, 
instructors will focus on all aspects of acting, movement, dance, and vocal technique to give 
students a glimpse into the craft of this vibrant art form, foster their creativity and talent, and 

help them develop as young performers. The class culminates in a showcase for friends and family!
PREREQUISITES: None.
Deadline for registration is July 7, 2017

SAGE Studio Class Schedule
Sage Studio offers the ultimate learning experience for anyone 
interested in the world of theatre. All classes are led by working 
professional actors, directors, and designers (including those from 
Raue Center’s award-winning Williams Street Repertory). All 
classes have a maximum class size of 16 students, to ensure 
personal attention and a hands-on experience.

MONOLOGUE BOOTCAMP FOR ACTORS: PART OF SAGE STUDIO 
BOOTCAMP SERIES
Sept 16 - Oct 7
Saturday afternoons, 1-3 PM
Ages 14-18
Tuition:$100
Before an actor can hit the stage in that starring role, they usually play on a smaller 
stage in the audition room--all by themselves--and the perfect piece for the actor 

often helps seal the deal. In this four-week course for teen actors, Sage Studio takes 
a deep dive into one of the most often-requested genres for auditions of all sorts--the monologue. With a 
focus on making bold choices, character analysis, and learning practical strategies for making the moment 
come alive onstage - and led by a staff of working theatre professionals--this class will explore pieces from 
both classical and contemporary literature, and help students build their repertoire with show-stopping new 
material for all sorts of audition scenarios. This class culminates in a showcase for industry professionals, 
including representatives from Williams Street Repertory, the in-house professional theatre company at 
Raue Center for the Arts.

PREREQUISITES: Age limit is 14-18. Students must exhibit an appreciation and aptitude for theatre. 
Students are also required to submit a video audition of a monologue from a play or musical. If unable to 
submit a video, please contact Kate Wilford at kwilford@rauecenter.org to schedule an audition.

Fall 2017 Classes

Summer 2017 Classes
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TO REGISTER:
VISIT www.rauecenter.org/For Kids/SAGE Studio to register online. 

 For more information, contact Kate Wilford at kwilford@rauecenter.org. 
Audition materials should be submitted to Kate directly via email.

*Financial aid available for ALL Sage classes–contact Kate Wilford for more 
information @ kwilford@rauecenter.org

Family Discount:
Multiple students from the same family can qualify for our multi-student discount of regular tuition for the first 
child and $50 for each additional child. This can be used on any level of Sage Studio class!

Referral Discount: 
If a student registers for their first Sage Studio class and lists a current Sage Studio student who referred 
them, both students receive $10 off their registration fee. Contact us for more information. (Please note this 
is a one-time discount, and not valid for students in the same family.)

READY, SET, ACT! ACTING FOR YOUNG PERFORMERS
Part of Sage Studio Junior
Ages 7-8: September 19-October 24 | 4:30pm-5:30pm (Tuesdays)
Ages 9-10: September 21-October 26 | 4:30pm-5:30pm (Thursdays)
Ages 11-12: September 19-October 24 | 4:30pm-5:30pm (Tuesdays)
Ages 13-14: September 21-October 26 | 4:30pm-5:30pm (Thursdays)
Tuition: $150
 
Sage Studio Junior, our series of classes for performers ages 7-14, offers a curricular 

approach to theatre education with the unique small-class studio approach that is Sage Studio’s signature
—with all of our classes led by working industry professionals.  Our fall series is an introduction to the craft 
of acting that will use theatre games and creative play techniques to help bring students out of their shells 
and into the bright lights of the stage, and teach them the basics of theatre. In classes tailored to the 
unique needs of each age group, our staff of working theatre professionals offer individualized attention 
and encouragement as students hone their skills and learn tips and tricks from the best--and help give your 
family's "dramatic personality" a place to shine.  Each session will culminate in a performance on the Raue 
Center stage!
PREREQUISITES: None.

Registration deadline for Fall workshops is September 11.

http://www.rauecenter.org
http://www.rauecenter.org

